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rubber belt which moves.
The conveyor can be rotated

ridewayr and rahed upwards at
th€ pivot point, and can be set in three

positions at the mid-point hinge.
A larg€ epoilcatcher k attached tothe

lront and it can be moved up and down.
It har a pak of rotating rot6ry bladet
which deposit the excavated spoilonto the

lhe boom k a heaw oi€ce of metal
conrtruction. Along the topthe prot€dion
olater double at foorwavt and have a
textured surface,6nd thev move asthe
boom moves sidewayr and up and

Sandvik MT720
roadheader
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A roadheader is a machine used lor
e,(cavating tunneh in hard rock and
Conrad hae oroduced thk l:50 scale model
ofthe sandvik MT720 whi(h in re6l life
weighr in at l35tonner. The modelcomet
in a high-quality bo)( and includes an

Although thetrackr are platti( they
arewel lmade and rol lwel l .  The body is
a complex piece ot modelling with many
engane and equ ipment components vkible.
The sider have removable clear plartic
rcre€nt and there aretolding plasticwork
platforms. Rearmounted stabilite6 can be
lowered to steady the machine.

Thetop platform has antislip tenuring
.ndthe cab hasdebrk protedion onthe
windscre€n and good internal detailing.
Atthe re.r is a long conveyor arm has
some very good qualitycatting providing
detailto the rtructure, and it has a real

down, and telescoper out. The
cutting head ir plartk butthir
hasallowed some fine detail
ofthe picks, and it rotatet.

Thk ir an impretrive and
unusual model. lt hai many
parts and the high quality
contributes to the relativ€ly
high price. lt (.n be obtained
Jrom the Sandvik webshop
(www.3prse/merchandiserhop) f or af ound
f215.

Overall rating:
Highly rccommended
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Caterpil lar D7E track-type tractor
The caterpillar D7E is a dozer in the
2s-tonne dasrwhkh war inlroduced in 2008
and its uniqu€ fe.tu.e ir the electric drive
terhnology. lt har been modelled by Clatsic
Connruction Modeh in the largescale of
l :24ro i t  i !  around 25cm long and 15cm
high.lt comes in a high quality bo)( with no

The metaltrackt arevery good quality
and robust.50 are thetrack framer, and
these hav€ working roller9top and bottom,
and good bolt h€ad detailr throughout. The
tracks are alrojoin€d tranrverelyso they
move up and down r€lativ€ to e.ch other
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The engine area has fine handrails and
the opening ride paneb have v€ryfine
perforationt. Intide, th€re ir a detailed
engine with pipee and other (ompon€nts,
and a silver radiator Looking from thefront,
the radiatorgrille ie metaland perforated
and a largetan can be reen behind it which
is a grcat detail.

The view insidethecab k impr€ssjve
withihe controk and comput€r contole
. l l looking realkt icand the Cat name k
printed on the se6t back. An unusualfeature
irth6rthewhole cab tilts over providing
.cc€sr to the generator and ACJDC power

inverter, andthere are various cabler and
components to be teen.

The blade is a meaty chunkof metalwith
anti wear plat€s fitted along the bottom
eds€. lt can be rais€d and lowercd.

Although 1:24 r(.le is unusual, a big and
impresrive modelrerultr. lt lookr gre6t on
a detk and isthe kind of modelthatwould
have non-collecto|' looking. lt costs around
f300.

overaf f rating: H ighly rccommended
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Mack Granite Etnyre asphalt distributor
An aspha lt d hvibutor sprayt liquid atphalt
overa rcad orcar park rurface and this
veBion has be€n modelled by Sword in 1i50
rc6l€. outolthe bor the only parts to fit are
the door mirro|s and the battery cov€r.

The truck (hasrir irvery detailed
undefneath with the suspeneion and
tranrmksion partt modelled in metal,
and wirh excellent hoses to each of the
wheels. The frontwheels rt€er with limited
movement and the front axle hatwo*ing

The Mack Granit€ radiator lookr gr€at
and the hood openr partially to reveal
thedetailed engine made ola nulnber of
componentt. The rest ofthe cab detail k
eJ(cellenl and the doon open and even the
seats rpring up and down.

The tank lookr greatwith its lacquered
finirh. There is veryfine rivet detailing
denoting the paneledget and thetop
hff a merh walkway and a finelyetched
measuring stick. The opening cap to the
tank has some v€ry smallgraphicr.

Atthe rearthe disvibution gear h a
€omplex pi€ce of modelling with many
hoier in different colouE and patternr.
It c6n fold down to rimulate spraying
although ittakes some effort to get it to sit

Thir is a high quality modelwith very
good attention paid to the tank and h
avai lable for around f l3s.

O\t eftll ratingi Hig hly rcaommended
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